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roent for moneys expended for the . ' , , s
grade and bridges. . . 'I ON

Polk Ceort Causes Delay.
But for the attitude of the Polk

county court the west side high; DEPENDS ON POLK way would have been paved com-
pletely throueh Polk county last

MAILORDERS
FILLED

by experienced shoppers
and forwarded same day as
received. Shop . by mail.

TRADING
STAMPS

given on all purchases
amounting to 10c or more.
A direct CASH SAVING!

year and the highway open the full
distance from Portland. As & re
sult of the situation in Polk county.

f late Commission Not to Do

Jobs Without Aid.

Special Underprice Offerings Throughout All Sections of the Store A Time of Unusual Savings! .

through traffic now uses the Pa-

cific highway on the east side to
Albany, then crosses on a county
road to Corvallis, where it again
picks up the pavement, and contin-
ues south. The county road between
Albany and Corvallis has to carry
practically all of the through travel
now and Benton county is anxious
to have it made a state road and
paved. Judging from the attitude
of the highway commission, at the
special meeting held yesterday,
Benton county is likely to have its
wish, -

$500,000 IS SET ASIDE Best Butter 2 lbs. 82c
Wedding Calces made toFourth - Floor No delivOlds, lrtmdn &Kin

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. C "Jl
order at lowest prices. Or-

naments and Trinkets for
sale in our Model Bakery.

eries except with other
grocery purchases. Glen-wo- od

Butter, 2 lbs. 82'
WOBRISON. ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS-- !

June Brides
, Take Notice!

Send us a copy of Johnston's Chocolate advertisement
on page 83, Saturday Evening Post, issue of June 3,
together with one of your invitations and we will mail
you a hox of . ' -

Johnston's Chocolates FREE!

Money to Be Diverted to Other
Places Unless Share of Help Is

Provided by District.

Tiro Counties Affected.
Botfi Yamhill and Benton counties

have been affected by the attitude
of Polk, for without the highway
being paved through Polk they also
suffered losses.

Circuit Judge Kelly handed down
Today's

a decision to the effect that market Sale of High-Gra- d Sweaters
Second Floor

Unless Polk county sees its way
to reimburse the stale highway com-

mission tor money advanced for
grading the west side Pacific high-
way and money aanced for
bridges, the highway commission
will .honrinn tvtrthar reaA wnrlr in Linens arid Domestics

At Special Reduced Prices

road funds cannot be used on state
highways. Some market money was
expected from Polk county for the
state system in that county. The
highway commission will probably
institute a friendly suit in this mat-
ter, for several counties are affected
by the decision, as they have applied
market road money on state roads.
An example is Clackamas county,
which has given market road funds
for a section of the Mount Hood
loop, as the loop road will be es-

sentially a market road insofar as
Clackamas county is concerned.

that county. There is about J500.000
set aside for the west
side highway in Polk county and
the commission unanimously agreed
at a special meeting yesterday that
this pavement money would be di-

verted to other places.

Special Lunch
69c

Service lliSO A. M. to 2:30 P. M.
CHOICE OF

Oxtail Soup with Barley
Cream of Corn Soup

Pried Razor Clams. Tartar Sauca
Baked Stuffed Breast of Veal

with Tomato Sauce
Lamb Pot Pie with Dumplinss

OWK Baked Beans and Boston
Brown Bread

Pickled Lamb Tongue
' Potato Salad

" Assorted Cold "Meats with
Potato Salad

WITH
Creamed New Carrots and Peas

CHOICE OF
Pie Ice Cream Bavarian Cream

'

Tea Coffee Milk
Tea Room

If Polk county fails to make the

SANATORIUM UNDER FIRE

Main Floor S u p p 1 y
your needs for the Rose
Festival and for the
beach now and reap
the benefit of special
sale prices. Everything
for the home! S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps:

Linen Table
Cloths

Pure linen Table 4th Floor

reimbursement there is a good pros-
pect of the paving money being
spent by the highway commission
on the road between Albany and
Corvallis. The main reason why this
connection between Corvallis and
Albany has not been placed on the
state map is because the commission
saw no money in sight for paving
it. The half million dollars which
is being held for hardsurfacing in
Polk county would-b- e gladly ac-
cepted on a basis by
Benton county. There are several
counties willing to go 0 with
the highway commission on any
state money that the commission has
available, so the money intended for
Polk county will not go begging.

Establishment in Portland

Heights District Is Opposed.

Without sanction from the city
council, a sanatorium for the care of
nervous persons has been estab-
lished at Nineteenth and Clifton
streets in the Portland Heights dis-

trict, according to complaint made
yesterday to city' officials by resi-
dents of this district.

j

Lines selected' from our regular stock very
latest models for sport and outing wear,, - You
are sure to need a new Sweater, to go with that
separate skirt buy it here today and pay a low-

ered price. ; .

Sport Sweaters
v At $5

Second Floor Women's and Misses' Wool Sweat-
ers in coat and slip-o- n styles. Some in the new
oriental designs, others are trimmed with angora.
Plain or fancy weaves. Long or short sleeves.

jade, navy, copen, maroon, honey-de- w (PC
and gray. Sizes 36 to 44. Priced special at DO

Sport Sweaters
At $10

Second Floor Goat and slip.-o- n Sweaters in wool
and mixture of fiber silk and wool. Tuxedo ef-

fects with belts or sashes, also V or round neck
styles with long sleeves. Plain colors and the
new Navajo striped patterns. Large se- - (P" A
lection of colors. Sizes 36 to 44. Special DAU

Sport Sweaters
At $6.98

Second Floor Slip-o-n and Coat Sweaters ' in
heavy and light weight 'wool. Woven stripes,
checks and plain colors all the season's best
shades, including brown, orange, gray, jade, navy,
beige, red, rose, henna and orange. (Pf?
Sizes 36 to 44. On special sale today DD70

Cloths in many beauti-
ful new patterns on
sale at special prices.

2x3 - yard Cloths at
$10.80 up to $15.75

Table Napkins to match
cloths, $4.50 to $13.50

Linen Damasks of splen-
did quality. Choice of se-
veral attractive (PO Of?
patterns. Special B4.t

The same residents say that a
permit has been granted by the
council for the establishment of an

2x2 -- yard Cloths at
$3.95 up to $11.25

2x2 -- yard Cloths at
$4.95 up to $13.50

Japanese Table Cloths,
best imported quality. Made
without seams. (P" OC

County Must Do Grading.
Under the law, the county must

provide the grade and bridges and
the state must do the surfacing.
Grading has been done in Polk, but
the state advanced the funds and
the state also advanced some money
for bridges.

On special sale

Bed Spreads ' Reduced

ISfew Bridal
Laces

The most attractive Lace
Flouncings we have shown this
season. Exquisite new patterns
for bridal costumes,, graduation,
afternoon and dinner dresses.
Net top, with venise border,
Carrickmacross, embroidered,
nets,' Spanish cires, Sirette
Chantilly and real Princess
Laces in wonderful designs. 18,

27, $2.25 to $11.75

vLace Department
Main Floor

For several years there has been Summer Spreads lightCrochet Spreads in good Scarf and Hat Sets
" Something New!

other sanatorium on Sixteenth and
Clifton.

A hurried protest has been pre-
pared and is filed with the council
to be presented and considered at
the regular meeting this morning.
It is expected that a large num-

ber of persons will be on hand to
make personal objections to the
continuance of either institution.

Woodburn Man to Stand Trial.
SALEM, Or., June 6. (Special.)

James Becker, recently indicted on
a charge of assault with intent to
kill, entered a plea of not guilty
when he was arraigned this after-
noon before Circuit Judge Bingham.
Becker is accused of having assault-
ed Warren S. Hicks, the night of
Am-i- l 17. Both men are residents

Second Floor Women's and misses' Sport
Hats with .Scarfs to match. Fiber silk. In
checks, stripes and small patterns. Hats have

weight, , easily laundered'.
Shown in assort- - PO Of?
ed patterns. Each D&0

Pillow Cases, bleached;
size 42x36 inches. "J Q
On special sale at AtU

Pillow Cases,, size Ofin
45x36 inches; only

Bath Towels, heavy grade
and fine finish. On HJLn
special sale today

size for home or hotel use.
Several new pat- - (PI QQ
terns. Special at 5A.0

Crochet Spreads, extra
large .size for double bed.
Scalloped and cut (PO 1 P.
corners. Special DOXtf

Satin Bed. Spreads in
beautiful new raised pat-
terns. Extra &A AP
quality. Special WMO

crush and medium stiff crowns, roll brim or

a disagreement between Polk county
and the highway commission, center-
ing largely in the location of the
west side highway south of Mon-
mouth. People of Independence
wanted the road to go south from
that town instead of from Monmouth
and the matter has been fought in
and out of the courts for several
years. The commission, at a road-
side meeting held with officials and
citizens, agreed, in exchange for lo-
cating the highway south from Mon-
mouth rather than from Indepen-
dence, to pave a road from Dallas
to Salem. When this Dallas-Sale- m

road was under way and partly
hard surfaced the Independence peo-
ple undertook to upset the agree

sailor. Scarfs are fringed at ends. The latest
for sport wear., $7:99, $8.99 and $11.99

of Woodburn. Becker's trial will
be held next Saturday.

Wash Goods SpecialsCanby Mass Meeting Arranged.
CANBY, Or., June 6. (Special.) French Ratine fine im Dress Voiles large se

ment and went to court. The courts The Season's Greatest White Event !
Our Annual June Sale of Undermuslins is now in full swing offering extraordinary savings on Underwear of depend-

able quality. No matter what you may be in need of you can buy it during this sale at a SUBSTANTIAL SAVING.

A union high school mass meeting
"will be held at the Canby school
r iditorium June 12, at 8 o'clock.

have decided that the highway com-
mission had the authority to make
the location from Monmouth south,
and this, which was the main con-
troversy, and which delayed road

ported quality. Variety ''of
new plaid patterns. QQV
Regular $1.50 grade wOt

Dress Ginghams, 32-in-

width. New p a t--. QK a
terns. On sale, yard Oil!

lection of dainty patterns
for summer frocks. ?F
Priced special, yard vlll!

Tissue Ginghams, stripes,
plaids, checks. On AOn
special sale, a yard Q!

Phone your want ads to The Ore
work, 'has been disposed of. The gonian. Main 7070. Automatic 660-9- 5. Women's Gowns

981
AUTO CAMP CUTS RATES TO

TOURISTS WHO STOP HERE
Fifty Cents Daily Charged for First Four Days, With Free Period'

Allowed Visitors Subsequently.

Millinery Clearance !

Crepe Bloomers
79c

Second Floor Windsor Crepe Bloom-
ers in flesh arid white. Euffled knee,
elastic at waist. Reinforced. Q,
Sizes 25, 27, 29. Priced' special 4 C

Women's Bloomers of pink nainsook.
Elastic at waist and knee. Full '7Q,
cut, reinforced. , Priced special '

Silk Bloomers

BY ADDTSON BENNETT.
than likely the Portland

MORE camp is the only one in
United States which has

an open-a- ir radio attachment. This
has been installed by C. M. Johnson,
the concessionaire merchant, whose
store, dwelling and ail supply sta-
tion is at the head of Kiwanis ave-
nue. Monday night he received a
fine recital from Oakland. Cal.. and

dian provinces. Mr. Kuhn is custo-
dian of the Lincoln high school
property and tins' is his vacation.

W. B. Forker and Wife - from
Hutchinson, Kan., are "on their
way." He made r. few dollars in the
implement business in Hutchinson
and is out trying to dispose of the
increment derived therefrom, and
ha:: reen on that difficult job for
five years. "Look at that old er

car," said he; "we started
but with it trying to wear it out,
but like wine, it seems to improve
with age and usage." '

.
Landlord E. ' H. Fletcher of the

$395

Second FUr Nainsook Gowns in
white, flesh and orchid. Tailored and

styles in pleasing variety.
Very best of workmanship. (PI QQ
Specially priced' for this sale 0AO

Envelope Chemise
$98

Second Floor Women's Envelope Che-

mise in fine quality nainsook material.
Bodice and built-u- p shoulder styles in
tailored or trimmed effects.
Sizes 36 to 44. Priced only tDA.IO

Pongee Bloomers $2.95
Second Floor Wonderful values at
this low price!. , Closed knee or step-i- n

styles in the sale. Made up in excel-
lent quality pongee silk. Full (PO
range of sizes. Special at DauU

ports and other news sent out by
The Oregonlan.

The number of machines regis-
tered since the opening day. May 2.

Radium Silk Bloomers in flesh and
white. Finished at knee with durable
lace. Extra well made. Good PQ QP
full styles. Priced special DOt3
v Satin Bloomers $2.95

Made from best quality Wash Satin.
Cut generously full and reinforced at
points of strain. Elastic at waist and

. knee. Flesh color only. On (PO Qf?
special sale today at, a pair O

View hotel, Kenton, sold out a few
weeks ago, built a fine summer cot-
tage on a chassis and is just about
to start on a trip throughout the
west. He expects to be back before
Christmas and buy another hotel.
"You can't beat Portland," is the
way he sizes the situation up.

Any Woman's Hat
HALF PRICE Philippine Underwear Children's Undermuslins

At Vo Price$3.45 and $4.45

up to the close f June S, was 626,
which shows an average of about 19
a day. The daily arrivals have now
reached almost 50.

A change l.as been made in the
prices. The grounds were making
money too fast. The fee now is 60
cents a day for the first four days,
then six days free. Then a new
slart can be made at the regular
60 cents a day.

Mrs. L. O. Donaldson, who last
year was a sort of "camp mother,"
under the title of matron, came reg-
ularly back on her job Tuesday. Mrs.
Donaldson is admirably equipped
for this position. She is a mine of
information for the campers, a fine

and makes friends with all of
the campers. She can usually be
found at the rest house.

Another man was put on yester-
day to hel.-- Superintendent Keany,
Samuel A. Mondy. He will be on
the day shift to help handle the
crowds. "Crowds" is the advisable
word, for more than likely the at

Why pay full price for your sum- -

PhiliDnine Nierht Gowns. En Children's Nightgowns Of
'

Princess Slips or Gertrude
style Skirts in muslin. Dain-
tily trimmed with- - lace em-

broidery.' Practical styles that
will give service. Sizes 8 to 14.

good, quality muslin and batiste
also some "in crepe. Attrac-

tive styles, but not elaborate.
Sizes for girls 8, 10, 12, 14. $1.29

Second .Floor Women's Night
Gowns and Envelope Chemise
with beautiful Philippine hand-

work designs. Choice of several
dainty patterns. Fine grade
material. Specially (PO
priced for this sale wQ.4:tI

velope Chemise and Step-in- s
great variety of exquisite hand-
worked designs in very fine
quality material. Several styles
in the lot. Specially (jA yjP
priced for this sale tDrxrrtJ

Vz Vz

mer hat with a sale like this going
on? . Unrestricted choice of any hat
on display in the Millinery Salons at
just regular price. Hundreds to
select from. Latest mid-seas- styles
for sport, street and dress wear.
Black, white and all the light shades.

Hemps, milans, leghorns, fabrics
and combinations. All $10.00 to $35.00
Hats at $5 to $17.50 Second Floor.

to $2.50 Gowns 650 to $1.25 $1.29-$- 5 Garments, 650-$2.5- O

--And S. & H. Green Trading Stamps an Additional Cash Saving.

tendance will run well up towards Couch Hammocks and Swings1000 people.

Mrs. Hannah Kline, a widow from
Bellingham, Wash., arrived at the
camp at the head of a party using

Special Purchase Sale 1000 New

Bags and Vanitiestwo machines, a bug and a sedan.
The party numbers eight, as fol-
lows: Her brother, John O'Donnell;
her two sisters, Margaret arfd Ann
O'Donnell, and Paniel, James. John
and Robert Kline, aged 12, 10, 8 and
3 years, respectively. The party is
on the way to Bend, where Mrs.
Kline has friends, and they expect

Lates Styles -
Lowest Prices

Summer comfort at small cost in-

vest in an attractive new Couch Ham-
mock or Lawn Swing. We have them
in a variety of different styles. Bes$
of materials throughout.

Couch . Hammocks --without stand-
ards, priced at $15.00 to $30.00

Standards at $5.50 up to $8.75
v"

Swinging
Hammocks

Big assortment of new patterns in
all colors. Take one along on that
outing trip or to the beach. Prices

to remain there or in that vicinity.

Notion Sale
Department
Main Floor

Mending Cotton, D. R. C,
mercerized, in white and A

black. Price special, spool
Regent Bias Seam Tape, in 4,

5, 6 and 7. Fine lawn. Q-6-- yd.

bolts. Priced special
Hose Supporters for children.

White only. 1 to 10 yrs. 1
A 25c value.' Special A7C

Tailors' Tapes 60 ' in. An
long. Regular 5c value at

Bone Hair Pins, all "I A
sizes. Priced special only
--JDress Weights by the 1 flw
yard. White only. Yard AUC

Tatting Edging, put up 3
yards to the piece. Regu-- 1 "1 n
lar 15c kind. Special at A XI

Hairpin Cabinets, Phoe- - P n
nix make. Special at

Hose Supporters, Sew-- 1 0
on kind. Pair, special AOC

Snap Fasteners in white O
and black. Special, dozen,

New shipment just received. On
sale beginning this mottling at

Vz Off
It's the biggest thing the Leath-

er Goods Section has announced in
several months. Strictly, high-cla- ss

merchandise from one of the best
makers of Bags in the country.

All the New Styles
and Shapes

In the sale are Handbags of seal,
morocco, ealf, suede and patent in
black, gray and tan. Dozens of
styles. Regular $3.50 to $30.00
values on sale, $2.34 to $20.00

Silk Bags, black with white
trimmings, fitted with mirror and
coin purses. $3.50 to $15.00 values,
on sale at $2.34 up to $10.00

$3.50 to $10.00 Fancy Silk Bags
on special sale at $2.34 to $6.67

Vanity Boxes in various styles,
black, brown and gray. $3.50 to
$10.00 values at $2.34 to $6.67

ran ere from K.I ftO UD . to S 12.00 '

The

Complexion
Often may be

impaired by

Sunburn, Windburn,

Tan, Freckles,

Poison Oak

' Relief may be had

by using ,

C AHTISEPTTf
VlOTION

50c the bottle

At Toilet Counters
Esbencott Laboratories, Portland, Oregon.

R. L. Morton, a contractor from
Kennewick, Wash, accompanied by
his wife, is out looking for some big
earth-remov- al contract. He expects
to land in Spokane or near there, as
that town '! sort of headquarters
for th "dirt movers."

J. W. Owen, wife and daughter,
Mrs. Ober and Dr. and Mrs. Charles
C. Wing, from" Oakland, Cal., rolled
into camp in one of the finest

ever "entertained" there. It
is a' big sedan and it would take as about fiv years at J3 a day to
earn enough to buy its mate. This
party went from Oakland to Seattle,
then down to Astoria, and are now
oa their way home.

i
Rev. N. Gray, Mrs. Gray and a

daughter. May. with a young man by
the name of Jesse Buchanan, are on
the'r way from Spokane to Los An-
geles. Rev. Gray belongs to the
Latter Day Saints and expects to
settle in California.

S. P. Kuhn and wife of Seattle
came to went over the Co-

lumbia river highway, then down to
Astoria and back to Portland. From
here they go back to Seattle and
thence on tour through the Cana

Headquarters for Summer Furniture
Quality Grass Furniture th"e kind you have been wanting for. Built for service, the best-th- e

Orient affords.' Made' under American supervision. We strongly advise purchasing now, as
prices on this class of merchandise will quite likely advance before the summer is over. Splendid
assortment of Chairs, Rockers, Tables and Novelty pieces. Malacca cane with black decorations

ideal for the sun-roo- - Comfortable Rockers in graceful shapes, $7.50 up grass Extension
Chairs $12 and $17 Tables $6.85 to $9.50 Dainty Stools in grass and cane $3.25 to $5.75

WAYNE WARDROBE
BAGS IN ALL STYLES
AT LOWEST PRICES

Reversible Fiber Rugs 6x9 Ft., Special $10
Leather Goods Dept., Main Floor
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